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So far. no cells have been found to synth~ize both of the homologous horn~on~, chok:c~tokinin and gastrin, Northern analysis and reverie 
transcription PCR showed, however, that the human ~stric carcinoma cell Line (AGe) expresses both a ~strin mRNA of 0.'/ kb attd a 
cholecystokinin transcript of 0,8 kb. A library of r~quencc-,=p¢¢ific radioimmunoassa~, cl~valle with processing.like nzyme~ and chromatography 
subrequently revmtled that the gastrin mRNA was translated into pro~strin that was constitutively secreted into the m=dium (4S ± 3 pmoW[). 
N~ither procholeeystokinin or any of its processing prod ucts were detectable in cells and media, The r~u l ts , ;u~t  hat differentiation i to ~ast in- 
or ehotecystokinin.producing cells may be regulated at the ".:anslational level. The gastric c¢11 llne, AGS. provid~ it model for st udi~ of translational 
r,.dulation of ¢¢11 differentiation, 
Choleeystoklnin; G;Lstrin; Gene expression: PCR: Post.tnutslational procmsin~l 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Most neuropeptides and peptide hormones occur in 
families of homologous members [1], the members of 
which at, espressed in separate, highly differentiated 
neurons or endocrine cells. The ~ll-sp¢cific expression 
of peptide fan qly members has been supposed to b¢ 
regulated at the transcriptional level, 
The homologous hormones, gastrin and cholecysto. 
kinin (CCK), constitute one peptide family. Accord. 
itl$1y, cellular co-existen~ ofgastrin and CCK peptides 
has so far never been reported, Both hormones are syn- 
thesizzd as large prop¢ptid¢s that normally undergo 
extensive post-translational modifications [2]. Although 
transcriptional regulation ofgastrin gene expression has 
been studied in certain rat cell lines [3-5], only little is 
known about tissue- and cell-specific factors that regu- 
late the ¢zprcssion of both hormones in mammalian 
cells in general and, more specifically, in human cells, 
In our studies of gastrin and CCK expression in 
human cell lines, we have now found a gastric cancer 
cell line (AOS), which transcribes both genes but trans- 
lutes only the gastrin mRNA.  Such a cell line may pro- 
vide general clues to the understanding of the differenti- 
ation of neurocndocrin¢ c.¢lls. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2,l. Ceil c.hur¢ 
The I~stri¢ carcinoma ceil line, AG£, was purchased from Amer. 
iean Type Culture Collection (Rockville. Maryl=nd, USA) and grown 
a~ording to the instructionl of ATCC. Celh were grown with©at 
serum and 0,2% crude bovine albumin (Sigma. St. Louii, USA) ~s 
added to the medium. 
2,2, Probes and aligodeoa'rmwl¢ofide pril~terx 
Gastrin and CCK oligonucleotid¢,= w r¢ synthesized accordinl$ to 
published scqaen¢¢~ ([~] and [?]. r~pectivety) and are complementary 
to the fotlowini; po,,itions', GAS I. nueleotide~ -]670 to -3649 (exert 
I): (}AS  2. nacleotid~ 4S0-470 (oxen 3): CCK 1. nucleotidcs 29-55 
(exon I); CCK, 2, nucleotidcs 6829 6852 (exon 3). A human ipistrin 
~:i=-Iabeled RNA probe was trans:ribed by SF6 RNA pobjmentsc 
from a 261 bp IthMIII human eDNA template, A human CCK eDNA 
fragment covering the codin~ region was ~P.labelcd using nick trans. 
lation, 
2,3, huluti.n af RNA and Northern amdrsis 
Total cellular RNA was isolated from cells according to Chirg'win 
et al. [8], RNA wa.: fractionated on t% a~trosc,-forrnaldehyde $¢1s[9], 
transferred to Hybond.N nylon membranes, and UV crosdinked, 
Filters were hybridized with a human [=stri=~ cRNA probe in 50% 
formamide, 600 mM NaCI, 8 mM Na.EDTA, t20 mM Tris.HCI ~'ith 
1% SDS and 1% non.fat dried milk powder at pH ?.4 for 18 h at 65'C, 
The filters were washed for 3 x 20 rain in 0.1 x SSC with 0,1% SDS 
at 75'C, Wh¢, filters were hybridized with the nick-translated CCK 
probe, hybridization conditions were as described above, Wadfinil of 
the filters was at 6S'C for 3 x 20 min in 0,1 x SSC with 0,I% SOS, 
As positive controls both in Northern analysis and RT-PCR for ~as- 
trin and CCK mRNA, total RNA from human antral mucosa nd th~ 
neurocpithelioma cell line, SK-N-MC [10]. respectively, was used. The 
;ntegrity and transfer of the RNA were confirmed h~' hybridization 
with a fl.actin probe (data not ~,hown). 
2,4, Rererse tmn,¢cription a d pol, rmerax¢ chai~ reaction 
The reverse transcription reaction and polymera~ chain reaction 
were ptrformed using a GeneAmp RNA PCR kit according to the 
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instructions of the manufacturer (Perkin Elmer fetus. Norwalk, 
USA). Briefly, I pg of total RNA was r~'crs¢ tnm~ribed using an 
oligo tiT..) primcr, I~forc 30 pmol of~tch PCR primer pw 100 HI total 
reaction volume were ir~luded. The eDNA wa~ heated for S rain at 
9S'C and amplified for 30 cycles using a Hybrid (Tecklington, UK) 
thermocyclcr (1 rain 94"C. I min 62"C, 2 rain 72"C and finally ? rain 
at 72"C), For all mRNA ~mplcs umplifv:d in a RT-PCR we routinely 
included controls where the reverse transcription step or input RNA 
were omitted, 
A 
M 1 2 3 4 M 
2.S. l~adiohmm.ma#acO' 
Cell pclkts (10) cells) were immenied in ~S ml boilin= waler (pH 6.6) 
lbr 20 rain, homol~nized P.~d ccntrifu/t=d at l 0.000 x # for 30 rain, The 
supernatant (neutral water extract) ~s  stored at -20*C. The I~llct 
st'as re.extracted in 0,5 M a~tic acid, re-homogenized, left for 20 rain 
at room teml'~rat ur¢ and centrifuged a~ above. The sul~rnatants were 
measured =in= a library of si~:=ifi¢ r#dioimmuno~s~my=, Antiserum 
2~4 is directed atlainst the C-terminal part of the bioaetive, carbox. 
yamidated gastrins, Tile antiserum binds all bioactive I~strins (sul, 
fated as well as non-sulfated) with equimolar Potency. The cro-s- 
reactivity with eholecystokinin (CCK) is nqligible [l 1], Antisera gO 17 
and 2145 are sp~ifl¢ for the N.terminal sequence of hum, r 8astrin-17 
and .34, respectively {I 2,13]. They bind gast rin.17 and .34, as well as 
the corrmiponding C-terminally extended precursors, In order to 
measure N-terminal extended precursors as well, media wet= thou. 
bated with equal volumes of trypsin (0.l ms/ml in 0,0S M sodium 
phosphate, pH 7,S) at 20°C for 30 rain. The =nzymat~ r~ction was 
terminated by boiling for 30 rain, By the styptic cleavage, th= N- 
termini at ~strin-!9 and -34 will I~ ¢xpos~ for binding to antisera 
8017 and 2145, resl'~ctively. Consequently prol~strin and all its prod. 
u:ts are measured alter trypsinization [14], Gl)~=ine.extended pr~:ur. 
~rs were measured usinl/antiserum 3208 directed against the ~ycin¢. 
=tended C-terminal sequence common to Bastri~= and CCK [15]. and 
anti=rum S284 allainst llycine-~xtended unsulfated tlastrin~ sFe.¢ifi- 
cally [lS]. After cle~va~ with trypsin (~e above) and ear,~xy~pti. 
da~ B (100/Jl/ml sample) both CCK and ~;tstdn precursors are bound 
to anti.rum 3208, but only ~strin prccurso~ to antir~rum $2tl4, 
Human proCCK and CCK-22 was mc~ured using antiserum 89009. 
which is directed allainst the N-terminus of human CCK-22. After 
tryptic cleavage, this antis=rum will also me~ure otherwise ,tnproe. 
csre.d proCCK, When cell.line =:rum.free medium was assayed before 
enzymatic treatment it was first boiled for 20 rain, Result= for the 
ell-line media are given as mean + S.E.M, of three ~parate xperi. 
ments, The detection limit of the as~ys is 0.S pmol/l in ecll media nd 
0.1 1"111ol/10' otlls in ~11 l~llct extracts, 
W 
m A  
2.5. Chromato&raph), 
&staples (1 ml} were applied to a Sephadex G.50 superfine column 
(10 x 1.000 am) and ¢lutcd with 0.125 M NH~HCO~ (pH 8,2) at 4"C 
with a flow rate of 4 ml/h in fractions of 1,0 ml. Void and total volumes 
of the columns were determined with ):)I.labeled albumin and '=Natl. 
Columns were calibrated with human Bastrin.lT, human 8astrin-34, 
fragment 3B-54 of human pro~strin, human antral mucosa extract, 
human CCK.33 and human CCK-8, Serum.free c¢11 medium was 
concentrated 20 times and applied to tl~¢ column directly, or after 
treatment of the concentrate with trypsin and ¢.arboxYl~=ptidase B 
(procedure as described above) and assayed with antisera 214S and 
3~8. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The expression of gastrin and CCK mRNA in the 
gastric arcinoma cell line, AGS. was characterized by
RT-PCR and Northern analysis, Amplification of AGS 
eDNA with primers located in exons 1 and 3 of the 
gastrin gone yiold0d one specific PCR product of 423 bp 
(Fig, 1A, lane 3)corresponding to the product amplified 
B 
C 
Fi$, 1, CCK and gastrin mRNA from human antrum and the human 
cell lines, AGS and SK-N-MC, as detected by toronto.transcription 
polymerase chain reaction, 1/tgoftotal RNA was revere= transcribed 
and amplified using a polymeras¢ chain reaction, Oligonudcotide 
primers CCK 1 and CCK 2 for CCK (lane ,= I and 2} and oligonucl¢. 
otid¢ primers GAS I and GAS 2 for ~strin (lanes 3 and 4) were used, 
20 pl of ~mpl¢ was loaded and elc~trophore~d at 40 V for 6 h in a 
3% Nurfievc 3:1 hl~ro= gel (FMC BioProducts, Rockland. USA) in 
I x TBE buffer, and visuali=ed by ethidium bromide stainin= (A), 
Lanes M, I kb DNA ladder (Gibco gEL) si~o marker; lane I, AGS 
eclls; lane 2, SK-N.MC cells" lane 3, AGS =ells: lane 4, human antrum, 
Gels were denatun=d, blotted onto Hybond.N nylon membranes and 
hybridi~d with the i~strin (B) or CeK probe (C} as darcribcd in 
sc¢tion 2.3. Exposure time was 30 rain at -80"C. 
from the human antrum RNA (FIB. IA, lane 4). The 423 
bp DNA hybridized to a human gastr[n..sp¢cific cRNA 
probe at high stringency (Fig. I B). Using the CCK 
primers the expected 421 bp fragment was detected in 
the AGS cell line (Fig. IA, lane I) which co-migrated 
with the fragment amplified from SK-N.MC RNA (Fig. 
IA, lane 2), Both fragments hybridized under stringent 
conditions to the CCK probe (Fig. lC). No products 
were detected when the reverse-transcription reaction or 
input RNA was omitted. Since PCR does not reveal the 
size of the mature mRNA transcript, he RNA was also 
examined by Northern analysis under stringent condi. 
tions. Although the intensity of the signals as detected 
by Northern analysis was weak, the mature transcripts 
of both gastrin and CCK were detectable in the AGS 
cells. The transcripts co-migrated with the control tran- 
scripts in the human antrum (0.7 kb) and in the SK-N- 
MC cell line (0.8 kb) (Fill. 2). The difference in intensity 
of the detected transcripts between the RT-PCR tech- 
nique and Northern analysis ;s consistent with the sig- 
nificantly lower sensitivity of North,rn analysis as com- 
pared to RT-PCR, This observation i dicates that the 
amounts of mRNA for gastrin and CCK in the AGS 
cells are low. In conclusion, the results show that both 
gastrin and cholecystokinin mRNA are expressed inthe 
AGS cells. 
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Fig~ 2, Nor|h~m analysis of CCK and gastrin mRNA in human 
antrum and the humnn ¢zll lines. AGS and SK-N.MC, ~i/~g total RNA 
from SK-N-MC ¢=lls (lane 2) and human antrum (lane 4) or 2:l/~g total 
RNA from AGS ~l ls (lanes I and )) were ¢l¢¢trophoresed at 40 V for 
6 h and hybridized with a human CCK eDNA pro~ (lanes I and 2) 
or a human gastrin cRNA probe Clan= 3 and 4), Final washes w¢r¢ 
at 6~i'C (for CCK prob¢) or "/5"C (for 8aslrin pro~) in 0.l x SSC/ 
0.1~ SD$, The tilters wcr¢ exposed as follows with intcnsifyinl; 
gorgons: lanes 2 and 4, 11¢ h; lanes I ;rod 3.4 days. 
Using a library of sequence-specific rudioimmunoas- 
says we mca,ured progastrin in the serum-free cell me- 
dium (45 ± 3 pmol/i), The medium as such was devoid 
of progastrin, proCCK and any precursor fragments, 
The concentration of progastrin in the cells was tow 
(13 _ 0.4 (moi/10" cells), Gel chromatography of  con. 
centratcd medium, subsequent cleavage of the fractions 
with trypsin and measurement with antiserum 2145 
showed one major component ¢luting in a position cor- 
responding to the size of progastrin (K,= value of  O.20; 
Fig, 3, left panel). By gel chromatography of concen- 
trated, enzyme-treated, serum.fr~ AGS m¢dium one 
component was detected with antiserum 2145 (K,= value 
of 0.58; Fig, 3. right panel)0 elating at the position of 
fragment 38-54 of human progastrin [13]. The results 
indicate that the AGS cells synthesize progastrin which 
is constitutively released to the medium. Neither 
glycine.extended intermediates nor ¢arboxyamidated 
gastrins could be detected, Thus, although the ga.strin 
gent was transcribed and the mRNA translated, the 
functional mature pcptid¢ was undctcctable (post-trans- 
lational attenuation). Such mechanisms have bc=n de- 
scribed earlier, both for gastrin and CCK [16,1"/]. Fac. 
tots regulating the human gastrin gene have been inves. 
tigated using human gene constructs in rat cell lines 
[3-5], Tho AGS ¢¢11 line may be a useful model to study 
the factors involved in the regulation of the haman 
gastrin gent using a human systera. 
Neither prochol=cystokinin nor an: /of  its processing 
products were detectable in the cells or medium. Al- 
though the CCK gene was transcribed, the translational 
phase of the expression isobviously inhibited. Recently, 
Pr~sstrln 
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FiE, 3, Gel chromatography o£ an AGS ¢¢1t line serum.free growth medium. A calibrated Scphadcx GS0 superfine column (lO x h000 ram) was 
elated with 0,125 M NH,HCO~, pH 8,2 at 4~C with a flow rate of 4 ml/h, Fractions o1" 1,0 ml were coll¢¢ted, (Lcn panel) Fractio,s were incuba|ed 
with trypsin (s~ s~lion 2) and sub~quentiy as~yed with untisgrum 2145, which i= specific for the N-t~rminaI sequence of  gastrin.34. (Right panel) 
AGS ¢¢11 medium was trypsin-tr=at=d prior to ehromatograph:p' and applied to the column as above. The elation was monitored using antis:ram 
2145, 
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a discrepancy between significant expression of CCK 
mRNA and low concentration i" hs tran~httion prod- 
acts in porcine cerebellum w~s reported, suSgesting an 
¢lT|cient inhibition ot" CCK mRNA translnzion [16,t8]. 
Translatiom~l control of" gen¢ expression has ~dso been 
described t'or [GF-I[ rnRNA [19] and other systems (for 
review see [20]). Using the AGS cell line as a model 
system, the mcchanisn~s regul~ttinB trnnslation of CCK 
mRNA mtw possibly be investigated, 
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